MCIE’s OET Preparation Course has been designed for health professionals who are planning to take the OET test to meet the requirements of AHPRA (Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency) for practicing in Australia. All overseas trained health professionals including doctors, nurses, dentists, physiotherapist and pharmacist can enrol into this course.
OET Reading consists of two parts. Part A is a summary reading task which involves 4 short pieces of textual information and requires the candidate to complete the gap fill exercise in 15 minutes. Part B comprises two shorter pieces of text approximately 600-800 words on general medical topics and candidates are required to answer 8-10 multiple choice questions for each text.

Overview of OET Reading test sections
• Strategies and Tips on how to approach each test
• Tips on how to improve your skimming and scanning skills
• Suggestions and tips on how to improve your comprehension skills

OET Speaking involves the candidate to act the part of the health professional and conduct 2 mock consultations with the interviewer by responding as a professional consultant. The training session will include:
• Overview of the OET speaking section
• Outline of the marking criterion
• Role play strategies and tips
• Common phrases and ways to address patient concerns
• Common mistakes in an interview and how they can be avoided
• Role play practice and direct feedback from OET trainers

OET Writing requires the candidate to read a case study (discipline specific according to your profession) and then write a Letter of Referral (for nurses this could also be a Letter of Discharge or a Letter of Advice.) Depending on your medical profession you will be guided on how to analyse, plan and write your letter. The sessions will focus on guidelines needed in the structure, grammar and vocabulary to achieve a pass.

OET Listening consists of two parts. Part A is a consultation between a patient and their health professional which lasts approximately 10 minutes. Part B Listening is a 25 minute lecture on a health related topic. A set of questions is attached to each section and candidates are required to write their answers while listening. During the training sessions you will be taught skills on note taking, given tips on what you should be aware of and how to achieve the best possible result.

MCIE’s OET Preparation Course has been designed for health professionals who are planning to take the OET test to meet the requirements of AHPRA (Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency) for practicing in Australia. All overseas trained health professionals including doctors, nurses, dentists, physiotherapist and pharmacist can enrol into this course.

Course Structure:
Course Duration: This course is delivered over 100 hours, spread over five weeks.

Entry Requirements:
There are no specific requirements for this course. Students who have booked the OET test or who are planning to do so can enrol in this course.

Fees:
2 Weeks OET Preparation Classes $750
3 Weeks OET Preparation Classes $999
4 Weeks OET Preparation Classes $1216
5 Weeks OET Preparation Classes $1450
The fees listed above include the cost of resources.
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